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Damage Award
Is Reversed

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - A

Herbert Cox $2 MILLION Alexander Faul<ls Tornadoes
Rites Sunday

FORTVILLE — Funeral serv-
ices for Herbert L. Cox, RR 5,

163,000 judgement in favor of Greenfield, who died Thurs-
Perry W a r d , uxnanapoUs, day -m Indianapolis, will be held
against the Murat Shrine HorsejSunday at 2 p.m. at the Cory-
Patrol was reversed Friday by

^ __
ness sessions as well as in in-|
spiraticmal hours. This morning,]
n a final session, they heard!
Dr. Gene W. Ncwberry, dean
of the graduate School of Tlico-

the Indiana Supreme Court.
The high court opinion re-!

versed a 1163 ruling in Johnson
Circuit Court where the case
»as taken on a venue. The opin-
ion, written by Chief Justice
Frederick E. Rakestraw, said
tower court judge.Robert Ly-
hrook erred in not permitting
the jury to be instructed about

under the

seals Funeral Home, with the
Rev. Ralph Adkins of the Cal-
vary EUB Church in Indianapo-
lis and the Rev. Broten Martin
of the Mohawk EUB Church
officiating. Burial will follow in
the Gravel Lawn Cemetery.

Friends are being received at
the funeral home, where Ma-
sonic rites will be held at

BIG RALLY
certain privilege* under the g p m. today,
slander law.

Ward had charged he was il-
legmtty ousted from the Shrine

uTSf tk Wt^SS -^'-J^™™
Shrine Circus. itown of 2.°°°- ™y w«re ̂

The Horse Patrol appealed the
ruling from the Johnson County
court to the AppellaU Court,
which deadlocked 3-3 on the is-
sue and then transferred it to
the Supreme Court.

The opinion Friday said no in-
structions were admitted by the
judge which defined "fir the
doctrine of qualified privilege or
enunciated the requirement of
proof of malice made necessary
(he application of the doctrine."

STUMP REMOVAL

in trucks lo Greenwood.
Meredith started his march ir

Memphis June 5 and was shoi
the next day near Hernando aft
er covering 27 miles. Civil rights
groups took up his march June

Meredith, hit by two rounds of
jirdshot, said in New York he
will join the march next Wednes-
day "whether I am strong
enough or not." A cold has pre-
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charged with shooting Meredith,
was released from Tail Friday
after his $25,000 bond was post-
ed. He left with his wife, father
ind brother for an undisclosed

destination. "We mink the
man's had enough publicity,"
lis attorney said.

Expires Suddenly

ogy at Anderson College in a

in open air services. Today,
er chairmanship of Rev. J.

vented an earlier return.
Aubrey James Norvell, 40,

wper on "An Appraisal of the
S'ew Theology."

Missionary activities have in-
volved not only the National
Woman's Missionary Society
but both home and overseas
workers. The women's group
has held conferences twice each
day, and at 4:15 p.m. daily fur-
loughed missionaries have spok-
en ' ' ' "•--'—
under
Edgar Smith, assistant secre-
tary of the Missionary Board,
speakers discuss the theme,
•This is Where 1 Live."

A 5 p.m. highlight today for
men is a rally and fish fry m
the AC Women's Gym under
sponsorship of MEN of the
Church of God, for which Don-
ald C. Ritchey, Findlay, Ohio,
is national chairman. Speaker
will be U. Col. (Chaplain) Har-
old Summers, Ft. Hood, Texas.

Sunday's program opens with
6 a.m. worship led by Rev. Ted
Rigdon, Columbia, Mo., and
will climax a week-long series
of early services.

In the hour between the two
general services in Warner Au-
litorium, Sunday, convention
visitors have been invited to at-
tend services in the 10 congre-
gations of the Church of God
[jece Park Place, South Mer-
idian, Arrow Heights, Jackson
Park Chesterfield, Park Road,
North Side, East Side, Sherman
Street and Irondalc.

At the same time, in Alumni
Hall of AC Wilson Library, Rev.
Botho Maxui, pastor of the. !>«»,« , f

Leaders say. the purpose of Church of God in Essen,
the march is to encourage Ne-

side trips to other communities.

BIRTHS
COMMUNITY

many, will speak during a Ger-
jroes to register as voters and man - language se™<* under
march leaders are making short the chairmanship of Peter ii-

jarf, assistant professor of Ger-
man and Russian at Anderson
College. .

For those speaking Spanish a
service has been scheduled for

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Ran-iBontems Ixwnge in Dunn Hal
dall Nichols, 2536 W. 12th St. where Rev. Baldemar Aginlar

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Rich- evangelist from Monterrey
ard Swank, 224 Coventry Dr.

Twins, boy and girl, to Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Sniegowski.
RR4.

Mexico, speaks. Chairman for
the service is Rev. Maurice
CaWwell, secretary for home
missions in tbe Church of God

ST. JOHM'S who will establish his headquar
A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ters early in 1967 in Mexico

Dickerson, 1221 Madison Avc. 'City.

ALEXANDER FAULDS

Alexander (Alec) Faulds,
2019 Ohio Ave., died sudden-

Hit Texas
By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tornadoes Wasted through the
Texas Panhandle and Plains
country Friday night, churning
up hailstorms, flash floods and
94-mUc-per-hour winds.

Tbe second straight night of
vWent weather left AmariUo
awash in flash Hoods. One sec-
tion of town reported U inches
of rain. following two violent
thunderstorms within IVi hours.
The official count wu 1.22 inch-
es in six evening hours and 2.75
inches since noon Friday.

A tornado skimmed Reese Air
Force Base just northwest of
Lubbock, but no damage was
reported. Other twisters were
spotted near OHon, Levelland
and Spade.

Spade reported hailstones tbe
ize of baseballs, and hail that
arge also peppered the plains
area west of UtttefleW. GoU-
>all-stzed hail was reported in

many areas of northwest Texas.
Highways were flooded from

New Assistant Al
First Presbyterian

yesterday at 11:45 a.m. while LJttlefield to Levelland
work. He was superintendent
the Myers Sand and Gravel

•ornpany on Alexandria Pike,
here he had been employed 38
jars.
Born Dec. 15, 1905, at Lyford

near Clinton in Parke County
ic had come to Anderson 38 Friday,
ears ago from Clinton. He at
ended the North Anderson
iriurch of God.
Survivors include the wife

[elen M. Faulds; a son, Har-
!d A. Faulds. Alexandria Pike;
daughter, Mrs. Richard (Nor

Winds of 94 m.p.b. were
•ecorded in the Panhandle near
>umas.

Thunderstorms pounded the
nation from Texas to Wyoming
Colorado Springs reported about
1.5 Inches of ram in 12 hours

ma) King, Anderson; two sis
Mrs. Margaret Gadd

, and Mrs. Hoy (Agnes;
Searing, Universal, Ind.; two
Brothers, George Faulds, An-
erson, and Robert Faulds

5ary; two grandchildren an
wo great - grandchildren.
Friends will be received

he Brown and Butz Funeral
Home after 7:30 p.m. today.

Final services will be helc
Monday at 2 p.m. at the funcra
xrnie by the Rev. Marvin Bak
er of the North Anderson
Church of God. BuriaJ will be
n the Anderson Memorial Parl
Cemetery.

Tom Sylvester
Rites

FORTVIIAE —
Monday

Brethren Church
Conference Set

Several local families will at
tend the international confer
ence of the Church of the
Brethren June 21 to 26 at Lou-
isville, Ky. The local delegates
include Rev. EWen Petry, Rus-
sell L. Showalter and Mrs. Vir
ginia Hervey, who is alternate
delegate for Dr. John Wagoner

Dan West of Goshen, lad,, is
lo serve as moderator. Th
theme of the conference -is

God So Loved the World
So—." Over 10,000 persons ar
expected to attend tb* six-da
meeting.

Ambulance Runs
Ambulance calls reported b

the Fire Department emerger
cy crew:

10:41 a.m. Friday, C o u n t
Jail, John Martin, 55, Moss

Final rites Island Rd., injured in fall, tak
en to St. John's.

I 1:14 p.m. Fiiday, 725 Louise
. St., Thomas Tsbell, 6
. 1713 W. 7th St., struck by truck
. taken to Community.

2:32 p.m. Friday, 918 W. 12th
' ., Hallie Whets*!, 76, injurec

fall, taken to St. John's.
; 3:46 p.m. Friday, 1811 E. lOtli
• St., Renard Baldwin, 20, Ander

son College, ill, taken to Com
munity.

10:36 p.m. Friday, Madisoi
Avenue Ball Park, Kathy Ha
lam, 16, 2515 E. 4th St., struc
by baseball, taken to St. John'

m. Friday, 910 Cei
John Campbell, 5

Lawn Cemetery.
Friends will be received

•assenger
Terry Lee

•w Reed Trucklines
ance.

Surviving are his wife,
terta; his mother, Mrs.

, Judy, at home; two sisters,
Mrs. Wanda MiHer of HuntsvilK,
J»d Mrs. Viola Fadely of Syra-
•usc, Ind.; two brothers, Ben
XK* of Middietown, and Clar-

ence Cook of Yorktown; and

REV. KENNEDY

Rev. Thomas D. Kennedy has
seen called by the First Presby
erian Church as assistant min
ister in charge of Educa-

«nd Youth and will begin
lis duties July 1.

Rev. Kennedy was graduatec
rom the Presbyterian Theoiof
cal Seminary at Louisville
y., this spring and during the

ust week has been examinee
sy his Presbytery of North Ar
tansas. He was ordained in hi
Tome church at Fayetteville
Ark.

A native of Florien, La., he
was reared in Arkansas, being
graduated from high school
Alma, Ark., and from the Un
versity of Arkansas in 1963. Hi
graduate work in Theology
lompleted at the Louisvill

Seminary and he served for or*
year while there as minister o
'outh at the First Presbyterian
Church of Covington, Ky. Dt
'ng his last two years in sem
nary he was student pastor »
he Presbyterian Church at Ris-
ing Sun.

Prior to his college and ser
mary years Rev. Kennet
served two years in the U.

and two years in law en

several nieces and nephews. ,M_
Funeral services will be held day

at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the Bal-
ard and Shirty Funeral Home
y the Rev. John Absbear of

win be in the Saundera Ceme-

n>
reral home after noon on Mon
day.

forcement with the Justice De-
partment and metropolitan no
ce in Washington, D. C. Dur

ing his college days he was
member of the Student Govern
ment body and was presi
dent of Ms fraternity. He is un-
married and will reside at th.
second manse of the churc
at 221 W. th St.

ill at home, taken to St. John
5:04 a.m. Saturday, Church
!od camp site, Harvey Jae

son, 35, Grant City, 111., '
taken to Community.

5:59 a.m. Saturday, 17th an
Fair-view Sts., Lewis Capshaw
20, 614 W. 12th St., injured
two-car accident, taken to S
John's.

llbert Cook
Killed In Ohio

Auto Crash
MIDDLETOWN - Gilbert
cCoy Cook, «, 1«7 South,
adison Ave., Muffcie, Ind., son
Mm. Gertrude UMood, Mid-

etown, was killed Friday night
a two-car collision on Onio
Rd. 15, south of Defiance,

*io. The era* also killed a
in Mr. Cook's car,
Hay of Fort Wayne.

Mr. Cook wu born May 2,
18 in New Columbus, a son

William aad Gertrude Crea-

Birdie V. Hill
Dies At Home

Mrs. Birdie VtoU Hill, 92,
3628 East Lynn St., died yes-
terday »t her home. Born in
Andenon, Feb. 8, 1*74, *e was
th« daughter of Jacob and Hes-
ter ChUders, pioneer residents
of Anderson. She ins a mem-
ber of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Nettie Carpenter and
Mrs. Earl Anthony, both of An-
derson; • son, Charles I.
Perry, Anderson; a o-andchit
dren; 4 great - grandchildren;

KTUKDAY, JUNE IS, 19«
— . I .̂ ^^^^^^—^^^^^^^^M.

14 Youlhs Are

Cook. Ht wu employtd by 8 great great - grandchildren
- • - •- - - -' r • nieces and nep-Deft- and several

news.
Funeral services will be con-

ducted Tuesday at 2 p.m. at tne
;ond of Middietown; a daugb- Nuckols and Carmfchael Funer-

al Home, with the Rev. George
Skinner of the Jackson Park
Church of God officiating, Bur-
ial will take place in East Ma-
plewood Cemetery.

neral home after 4 p.m. Mon-

ORPHA DELAWARE
Mrs. Orpha M. Delaware, 81

Nazarene Church. Burial 316 E. 12th St., became ill at

,ery at Datevllle.
Friends mcy call at the

SECOND
(Continued From _P»K«_ 0_n

xen on the street all
burned an American Jeep.

day,

Friends may call at *e fu-

ller home Thursday, and ex-
pired at St Joan's Hospital
early Friday afternoon.

A resident of Anderson the
past 31 years, she was bom
July 12, ISM at Jicksnoro,
Texas, a daughter of Joseph
and Belinda Mullins. She had
formerly lived in Vincennes.
Her husband, Walter Delaware,
died in 1964.

Survivors include t h r e e

Charged In Raid
By Local Police

Preliminary charges of con-
tributing to delinquency and vi-
olation of the 1«S Bererage
Act have been file* against 14
local youths in connection with
a drinking party last night on
the property of J. Chambers,
near the intersection of Hamil-
ton Rd. and Road *OW.

Jack L. Hendrkk*.- U, of 832
Winding Way, the only adult ap-
prehended in a crowd of an es-
timated 100 nenom, has been
charged along with 13 ether
younger youths, and all are be-
ing beid at the Madison County
Jail on $1,000 bond.

A County Sheriffs Depart-
ment spokesman stated this
morning that 3 squad cars and
five men from tbe department,
as well as several cars and pa-
trolmen from the Anderson Pol-
ice Dept. were called to the
scene about 1 a.m. He de-
scribed the location as a wood-
ed area with only one entry,
and stated that about 33 youths
were caugnt and returned to
the city. Tbe remainder report-
edly escaped through the woods
and some were reported to
tave swum White River in at-
tempting to escape.

The spokesman said also that
eight

-:---.- ,-- . .- . ,.
As the anrjgovernmentrioUng daughters, Mrs. Ruth D. Brown

went into its sixth straight day,
he regime announced that tbe

curfew in the capital will be
shortened by three hours today
and Sunday to permit ofaserv
ances of Armed Forces Day.:

A big parade of aU branches
of the South Vietnamese and
allied forces is scheduled for
Sunday. Air Fore* units also win
ly over the city.

The holiday will also mark the
first anniversary of the military
government of Premier Ky.

In Hue, the center of anfigov-
ernment agitation in the north,
Premier Ky's troops took con-
trol of tbe Dieu De Boddhist
pagoda.

Simultaneously, another bat-
talion of 500 loyal Vietnamese
marines arrived to bolster the
government forces to 2,800 in
tbe city of 106,000 people.

The Ef eu De pagoda has been
ire rallying point of a series of
antigoverament, anti-American
demonstrations by Buddhists.

Elks Contribute
To Cancer Fund

Anderson Lodge, 209, of
has contributed part of a share
of the $44,000 fund sent to Indi-
ana University Medical Center
and Purdue University for can-

and Mrs. Helen D. Coghill, both
of Indianapolis, and Mrs. Mar-
guerite Murray of Battle Creek,
Mich.; a half - brother, Alex
Bradford of Goshen, Ohio; ten
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Final services will be held at
10 a.m. Monday at the Harold
E. RozeUe Funeral Home. The
Rev. William Mathys of the
First Methodist Church will be
in charge of the service. Burial
will be in the Sutherland Park
Cemetery at Indianapolis.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home after 1 p.m.
Sunday.

DUNKER INFANT
Scott Dwayne Dunker, one -

day - old son of William D. and

cars left
towed in

at the scene
by Anderson

Wrecking Co., and are awaiting
claims from their owners. A
lickup truck containing approx-
jiiateiy 10 cases of beer on ic*
was confiscated at the scene.

The youths under 15 who wer«
apprehended were released to
the custody of their parents, ap-
parently, as a representative of
the local juvenile center stated
that no juveniles in connection
with tbe incident are being held
there.

All principals involved who
were apprehended will appear
in City Court early next week
for formal filing of charges.

Medicare Plan
Details Given

Herman E. Landes, Anderson
Social Security district man-
ager, issued a statement today

grandparents, Mr. 'and Mrs,
Barnwell Dunker, ell of Perrys-
ville, Mo.

Final rites were held at 1:30
cer research.. Announcement of £'mj £?*?._.*. "*.
the local contribution, in which
all members had a part, was
made by officers of the lodge.

FATHER'S DAY LAST-

MINUTE GIFT ITEMS

WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH

Butz Funeral Home by the Rev.
Thomas Heilman, pastor of
the St. Ambrose Catholic
Church. Burial was k the St.
Mary's Cemetery.

MRS. DAISY G.1KRINGER
Mrs. Dewy D. Garringer, 87,

Farmland, momer of Mrs. Mary
Edgeman of Chesterfield, died
Thursday at a Winchester Nurs-

Darlene Schrump Dunker ' 1519 dealing with the tJroe when fed-
E. 45th St., died at 3:40 p.m.
Friday at St. John's Hospital.

The father is employed in
Dept. 1102, Ddco - Remy Divi-

km.
Other survivors are a sister,

Denise Marie, and a broth-
er, Mark Douglas, both at
home; the maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adduon

era] medical insurance wiU be
effective. He exprtined that »
retirees wait to apply for month-
ly benefits or medicare until
the month they become 65 or
later, tneir .protection under
medicare doctor-bill insurance
will not begin until some month'
after they are 65.

Mr. Landes explained that

ing home.
She was a member of tbe

New Liberty Christian Church.
Surviving are a son, Clarence

C. Smith of Elkhart; and tbe
daughter, Mrs. Mary Edgemac,
Chesterfield.

Services were held at 3 p.m.
today at the Thomburg Funeral
Home at Farmland. Burial was
in the Hopewell Cemetery,
north of Farmland.

CARY HATCH
Cary E. Hatch, «, Chicago,

brother of Mrs. Inez Pitts of
Anderson, died Thursday at his
home.

He was a native of Dunkirk,

each person who reaches 85 on
or after January 1, 1966, has a
seven - month period during
which he may enrol for the
supplementary medical insur-
ance plan, but the effective
date of this protection depends
on the date of his application.
This individual enrollment per-
od begins with the third month
x-fore he is 65 and ends in the
Wrd month after his 65th,
Mrthday. As ac example, Mr.
Uandes said, if and application
is not filed until the month
after a

BIG SALE!
ON FATHER'S DAY GIFT ITEMS
DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS

"JADE EAST" GIFT

SET by Swank for DAD

$5.50
A truly manly scent for your favorite
mon! 4-oz bottles of after-shave and
men's cologns.

M.It

Reg. $S, $«, $7
2.99 «o«h or 3<- 8v O*

(any combination of 3 shirts!

A. Excellent group of Famous Brand short sleeve sport shirts in

assorted plaids stripes, prints and solid colors. Blends of cotton,

rayin and Dacron* and cotton. S-M-L-XL.

B. Short sleeve Pirna batiste dress shirts for your fcvorite man!

Single needle constriction, vented sleeves. Sizes H^ to 17.
Semi-spread collar in white or blue. Or button-down collar in

white only.

Ttn fcUn'i Stw», (B**. 70-119), M*on4< Mill.

Ind., and a
War II.

veteran of WorM

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
.lary Millard of Montpener,
and Mrs. Pitts of Anderson; and
two brothers, Paul Hatch of
Marion, and William Hatch of
Dunkirk.

Funeral services will be held
at 2 p.m. Sunday at the Martin
Funeral Home m Dunkirk. Bu-
rial will be in the Dunkirk
1OOF Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home after 7 p.m. today.

FRANK CRAIL
Frank Crail, 63, RR 3,

Noblesville, brother of Mrs.
Gladys Clark of Anderson, died
rhursday at tbe Tiptoe County
Memorial Hospital, Tiptoe,
where be had been a patient for
10 days. He had been ill for
one year.

Surviving are a son, f o u r

person becom-»s 65,
medical insurance coverage
does not begin until the first
day of the second month after
be applies.

Mr. Landes urged everyone
who has a 65th birthday ap-
proaching, inrliiriing those who
continue working, to file their
applications at the social secur-
ity office two or three months
before their 65th birthday. This-
earty action will guarantee full
hospital and medical tisiTanc*
protection beginning on the first
day of the month they become
65 (but no earlier than Jury L
1966).

Applicants should bring birth
certificates, he added, but if
this is not available, the social
security office will advise them
how. they can establish their
age.

HANDSOME LEATHER BELTS

by "HICKOK" FOR FATHER

*3 ,e *7,50
Guaranteed to be a real gift success!
Assorted styles of cowhide, reversible,
pin seal black, brown,

daughters, seven brothers, and
seven sfaters, and several rdec
es and nephews.

Funeral services will be held
at 2 p.m. Monday at the Metn-
odMt Church at Atlanta, tod.

Friends nay caQ at the Mit-
chell Funeral Home at Atlanta
after 7 p.m. today.

REUBEN A. WHITE
Funeral services for .Ruben

A. (Whitey) White, S3, RR S,
who bad been a lineman - trou-
bleshooter for the Anderson
.Utilities Dept. for 20 years, will
ike conducted Monday at 2 p.m.
at tbe Nuckols and Carmichael

iFuneral Home. Burial will be
in the K of P IOOF Cemetery

the East 38th Street Church of
the Nazarene, by the Rev. L.
Thurl Mann, pastor. Burial will
follow in Anderson Memorial
Park Cemetery.

Friends may call at th*
Brown and Butz Funeral Home
after 7 p.m. today, or they will
be received at the church dur-
ing the hour preceding
the service.

MRS. ETHEL HERTENSTEIN
Funeral services for Mrs.

Ethel M. Hertenstein, 75, 602
E. 29th St., who died yesterday,
will be conducted Monday
at 1:39 p.m. at the Haro>d E.
RozeUe Funeral Home. T h e
Rev. Russell Deitch of the Eact
Lynn Christian Church wifl
be in charge of services. Inter-
ment will be in Anderson Me-
morial Park Cemetery.

Friends are being r»-
ceived at toe funeral bone.

DR. REXHOPPER
Dr. Rex 0. Hopper, 68, uncle

of Mrs. Robert E. Jackson, of
this city, died suddenly last
night at his home in Washing-
ton, D.C., following a heart al-

in Frankton.
Friends Witt be received at

the funeral home after S p.m
today, and after 2 p.m. Sunday.

Honorary pallbearers include
Brooks Stiason, Forrest Starr
and Gilbert Dun. PaUbearen
are Bob Sokoi. Bffl CUbaugh,
Ronnie Ethenngtoi, Jurieuf
Harris, Bill Ellis, Bffl Wren and
DonOrtweir.

CLAYTON CHAMBERS
Final rites for Clayton Cham-

bers, «I, 3604 Markkville Rd.,
who died yesterday, will be
held Monday at 1:» p.m. at

t */.^., tvtiuwiog • neon ai-
. A native of Nashville, In-

diana, Dr. Hopper had been a
missionary in South America
for many years representing
the Disciples of Christ denomi-
nation. More recently be had
been for severs] yean M the
teaching ataff of Union Theo-
logical Seminary fat New York
Citjr. For the past few yean be
had been earned to research
wort ia Washington. ' '

Funeral senricea and burial
are to Wee place b Washing-
ton,

Or. Hopper b wrvtved by the
widow, two sons, two brothers
and one sister, Mrs. Urban Og-
den, former Andenon resident
who now liven in Edgewater,
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